Fax :

086 758 7737

Phone: 074 825 0533
Email : office@toi.co.za

Customer Code :

DSL, Internet or 3G APPLICATION FORM
Client or Company Name :
* Address:
* Owner / Manager:
* Tel or Cell nr:
* Accounts Contact person:
* E-mail:
* Tel or Cell nr:

DSL Service
DSL Line

DSL Uncapped Data

2Mbps = R181.50
4Mbps = R328.90
10Mbps = R467.50

1Mbps = R240
2Mbps = R350
4Mbps = R450
10Mbps = R640.20

DSL Capped Data

10GB = R49.50
50GB = R250
75GB = R294.50
100GB = R495
150GB = R735
200GB = R975

Telephone number:
Account holder Name:
Physical Address of Tel:
Please note the following important non-negotional terms :
1. Account is payable in advance for the service to be recieved.
2. If account is not paid before the first of the month it will be suspended until payment is recieved.
3. Calendar month notice is needed for cancelation of DSL.
4. You must be in possession of a valid (non-prepaid) Telkom Telephone line.
5. If a telkom line must be supplied by us an additional charge of R215 will be billed monthly and a min of 3 months cancelation is needed.

Mobile data Application

Services
1GB Data
2GB Data
4GB Data
6GB Data
8GB Data
10GB Data
12GB Data
16GB Data
20GB Data
24GB Data

Monthly Contract

Topup rates

R100 pm
R145 pm
R225pm
R250 pm
R300pm
R350pm
R395 pm
R525 pm
R650 pm
R760pm

500MB = R75
1GB = R115
2GB = R200

MTN Simcard number & serial nr :

Please note the following important non-negotional terms :
1. Account is payable in advance for the service to be recieved.
2. If account is not paid before the first of the month it will be suspended until payment is recieved.
3. Calendar month notice is needed for cancelation of Mobile Internet data.
4. MTN contract number is needed if data must be loaded on a current MTN SIM card
5. Setup of SIM card will be done by our staff on our premises.
6. If SIM Card must be supplied, it will be ready for pickup onsite within 5 days of first account payment.
7. Copy of ID and proof of residence is required when the simcard is received. (RICA)

Agree to the above Application
Undersisgned take note of all the information in this document and have verified that all contact details are complete and correct.

Authorized Signatory Name:
Signature :

Commencement Date :

